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CREDIT MEMOS – OPTION 450 

The Credit Memo process posts credits to the Customer’s Accounts Receivable (A/R) record. There 
are two ways to credit a customer’s account: Option 451. Create Credit Requisition or Option 452. 
Create Credit Memo.   

 
Option 452 is recommended for a simple customer credit.  You must first identify the original 
invoice number and date and make note of this information as both are necessary in this process.  
(If you are giving an open credit, use any invoice from that customer’s history file).  
 
Choose 1.  Main Menu.  

     450.  Credit Memo 
     452.  Create Credit Memo 
 

 
 

è Insert Company and Customer Number 
è  Insert Dollar Amount being credited, including [-] AFTER the amount.   

ØREMEMBER:  All Credit Memos are keyed [–] Negative to post as a negative to Accounts 
Receivable. The [-] sign is included after the entered amount. 

è Insert Vendor number reference if the item will be charged back to the original manufacturer. 
è Insert Warehouse Number for returned merchandise (leave blank for the default warehouse). 
è [Enter] 
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è Insert Reference Date = date of original invoice; 
è Insert Reference number = original invoice number; 

 
-  Territory will defaults from the customer file. 
-  Salesman number will default from the customer file; however, if there was a specific salesman for 
    this returned item, insert the proper salesman number here.   
-  Warehouse:  Select where the item will be returned to, i.e. the original warehouse or the returns  
   warehouse 
 

è Put an X in the next box if your credit memo refers to a specific invoice and is NOT an 
open credit.   

è Insert the quantity being returned. 
è Insert the stock number 
è Insert the price of the item being returned.   

 
ØREMEMBER:  The Unit price MUST have a negative AFTER the amount.   
 
-Items 1-4 are for remarks.   
  

è [Enter] 
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A new system number and invoice number will be assigned to the Credit Memo.   

 

PRINT the Credit Memo 

The Credit Memo will appear in the Customer’s Account Sales History List after the Day End 
process.   

 
Option 450 Credit Menu,  

 461 Display Sales History.  
 
The Display Sales History selection screen appears.  Display the Customer Account’s Invoices and 
Credit Memos: 
 

è  Insert Company and Customer Account Numbers [Enter] 
The Customer Account’s History list appears.  On the Credit Memo’s Opt field 

 
è Choose 5=Display.  The Credit Memo is displayed.  At the bottom of the display screen, 
è Choose [F13=Print].   

 
The system displays a Confirmation window.  In the Print Invoice Y/N field,  
 

è Insert “Y” [Enter]. 
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Credit Requisition. 

If the return involves merchandise from multiple invoices, or if commissions or discounts 
applied, then a credit requisition is needed. A credit requisition does the groundwork in preparing 
sales credit memos by finding the item prices and discounts, and by adjusting any commissions 
owed for the sale.  Use Option 451 for returned merchandise that requires a credit requisition.   

Conveyorware’s credit requisition locates the original invoice and the price paid, computes totals for 
each line item, recalls discounts, provides a total credit amount, and then automatically prints the 
requisition worksheet with the data.  A Credit Req. won’t print if the Customer didn’t purchase 
the goods from you. 

Review the requisition sheet (and any needed authorization), then post the credit to the Customer 
Account with Option 452.  A handling or restocking fee may be applied, reducing the amount of 
the credit. 

A Credit Requisition requires the Customer Account Number and the warehouse Receiving 
Number/Return Number.  Refer to any customer’s debit memo or reference number in the 
remarks field; this information is needed when the actual sales credit (452 Credit Memo) is posted. 
 
(The total CREDIT must match that on the Credit Requistion.  This field may be edited later.) 

 

Note: when posting a credit from a completed requisition, there is no need to verify prices or quantities. 
These data are pulled from the requisition record into the sales credit.  

 

 
 
 
 
RESTOCKING FEE:  Refer to the CONVEYORWARE On-Line Owner’s Manual for specific 
information on this subject.  Visit www.conveyorware.com/manual.   

 


